
Inbound Marketing 
Overview 
In class, we discussed inbound marketing. It is all about earning a person's attention. 
This is done through social media, blogs and podcasts. Traditional marketing (outbound 
marketing) is not working because it is usually ignored and it costs more than inbound 
marketing. Consumers often say outbound marketing is intrusive. This is not good for 
marketers because they want to sell the products and if the consumers find them 
intrusive, then they are not effective. Businesses are starting to realize the importance 
of inbound marketing, as it is inexpensive compared to traditional marketing, has a high 
return on investment and consumers react better to it.  
  
Trends 
Three major trends in inbound marketing 
1. User-Generated Content: This trend is all about giving the voice to the consumer. 

Consumers have the power to create content for the brand. Two large generations, 
millennials and baby boomers, love sharing their opinion with companies. 
Consumers are more likely to trust the brand too when they give the power to the 
consumers. An example of user-generated content is Starbuck's 2014 White Cup 
Contest. Traffic to Starbuck's website and social media pages increased 
significantly. Over 4000 entries were submitted, which created a lot of publicity.  

 Winner    White Cup Campaign 
2. Episodic Content: This strategy is about creating a video series that still showcase 

your brand. It makes your brand standout among the competitors . It keeps the 
consumer interested as they are excited for the next episode. Consumers are more 
likely to share it and engage with the brand and other consumers. An example of 
this would be Kate Spade's "Missadventures." In this video series, Kate Spade used 
Anna Kendrick to tell a humorous story. I remember watching them when they came 
out and I really enjoyed them. They were all very entertaining and Anna Kendrick is 
wearing all Kate Spade products.  



Pictures of all four videos (link below) 
Kate Spade- Miss Adventure  

3. Micro-Targeting and Hyper-Segmentation: This trend is about using consumer 
data to create advertisements that are specifically for that person. Marketers use the 
person's data from social media sites, previous internet history and buyer behavior 
to create advertisements that target that consumer. Targeted ads are twice as 
effective as non-targeted ads. I couldn't find an exact example of micro-targeting 
and hyper-segmentation, but all that came up was about politics. Politicians are 
using both to attract voters.  

Best Practices 
1. Starbucks: Starbucks is a very successful company and one the reasons is 

inbound marketing. They have a large social media following and they post creative 
content. They also value customers' opinions, which is seen in their White Cup 
Contest and their website, my Starbucks idea. They have a blog to give customers a 
way to get information about the coffee or recipes to make. Starbucks realizes the 
importance of inbound marketing, which keeps them one step in front of their 
competitors 
A. Website 
B. Facebook 
C. Youtube 
D. 1912 Pike Blog 

https://www.katespade.com/missadventure/episode-1/?cm_sp=anna110615-_-anna-_-episode1
http://www.starbucks.com/
https://www.facebook.com/Starbucks
https://www.youtube.com/user/Starbucks
http://1912pike.com/


E. My Starbucks Idea 
2. Red Bull: Red Bull is another company that is a great example of inbound 

marketing. They create interesting online content, that is focused around sports. 
They created a brand image that is greater than just selling energy drinks. They are 
active on many social media sites and they have a Tumblr, which is their blog. Red 
Bull also uses User-Generated Content, with their app, Flow. This allows customers 
to upload videos of themselves doing tricks.  
A. Website 
B. Facebook 
C. Tumblr  
D. Youtube 

  
Websites 
http://mashable.com/2011/10/30/inbound-outbound-marketing/#79imFNzfhPq3  
https://www.impactbnd.com/blog/inbound-marketing-trends-2016  
http://blog.hubspot.com/marketing/examples-of-user-generated-content  
http://curated-digital.com/marketing-strategy-wars-why-episodic-content-is-2016s-hot-
ticket/ 
http://wallblog.co.uk/2014/08/20/4-brands-that-get-user-generated-content/ 

http://www.starbucks.com/coffeehouse/learn-more/my-starbucks-idea
http://www.redbull.com/us/en?medium=tsa&gclid=Cj0KEQiArou2BRDcoN_c6NDI3oMBEiQANeix5gcwDfzfNIeo5YhUeVVz1n-_yxDVfdrvYLrAzjsGfosaAvvP8P8HAQ&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.facebook.com/redbull
http://redbull.tumblr.com/
https://www.youtube.com/user/redbull
http://mashable.com/2011/10/30/inbound-outbound-marketing/#79imFNzfhPq3
https://www.impactbnd.com/blog/inbound-marketing-trends-2016
http://blog.hubspot.com/marketing/examples-of-user-generated-content
http://curated-digital.com/marketing-strategy-wars-why-episodic-content-is-2016s-hot-ticket/
http://wallblog.co.uk/2014/08/20/4-brands-that-get-user-generated-content/

